Trailheads in the PCT Long-distance Permit system

- Mexican border near Campo (CA SR 94)
- Lake Morena
- Mount Laguna (Sunrise HWY)
- Scissors Crossing near Julian (CA SR 78)
- Warner Springs (CA SR 79)
- Pines to Palms Scenic Byway (CA SR 74)
- Idyllwild (CA SR 243)
- Cabazon (I-10)
- Whitewater Preserve near I-10
- Big Bear (CA SR 18)
- Mojave River Forks Reservoir (CA SR 173)
- Silverwood Lake (CA SR 138)
- Cajon Pass (I-15)
- Wrightwood and Angeles Crest Highway (CA SR 2)
- Acton and Soledad Canyon Road
- Agua Dulce and Vasquez Rocks County Park (CA SR 14)
- Bouquet Canyon Road
- San Franciscquito Canyon Road near Green Valley
- Lake Hughes Road
- CA SR 138 near Lancaster
- Tehachapi Willow Springs Road
- Tehachapi Pass (CA SR 58) near Tehachapi and Mojave
- Walker Pass (CA SR 178)
- Kennedy Meadows South (Sherman Pass Road)
- Horseshoe Meadow via Mulkey Pass*
- Horseshoe Meadow via Cottonwood Pass*
- Road’s End via Bubbs Creek
- Kearsarge Pass and Onion Valley Trailhead*
- Baxter Pass Trail (Forest Road 13S04) *
- Sawmill Pass Trail (Forest Road 12S102) *
- Taboose Pass Trail (Forest Road 11S103) *
- Bishop Pass Trail (CA SR 168) *
- Florence Lake and Muir Trail Ranch (Forest Road 07S001)
- Edison Lake and Vermillion Valley Resort (Forest Road 05S080)
• McGee Pass Trail (Forest Road 04S06B) *
• Duck Pass Trail (Forest Road 04S25A) *
• Red Cones (Mammoth Pass Trail) (Forest Road 03S10H) *
• John Muir Trail south of Devils Postpile near Mammoth Lakes (Forest Road 03S11J) *
• John Muir Trail north of Devils Postpile near Mammoth Lakes (Forest Road 03S11) *
• High Trail (PCT) near Agnew Meadow Trailhead (03S55) *
• Rush Creek Trailhead (CA SR 158) *
• Tuolumne Meadows, Yosemite National Park (CA SR 120)
• Leavitt Lake Trail (Forest Road 32077)
• Sonora Pass (CA SR 108)
• Clark Fork Trailhead (Forest Road 7N83)
• Ebbetts Pass (CA SR 4)
• Blue Lakes Road
• Carson Pass (CA SR 88)
• Echo Summit (US 50)
• Glen Alpine Trailhead (Forest Road 1216)
• Bay View Trailhead (CA SR 89)
• Meeks Bay Trailhead (CA SR 89)
• Barker Pass Trailhead (Forest Road 15N38)
• Five Lakes Trailhead (Alpine Meadows Road)
• Granite Chief Trail (Olympic Valley Road)
• Donner Pass (CA SR 40)
• Donner Summit (I-80)
• Jackson Meadows Reservoir (Forest Road 0007)
• Sierra City (CA SR 49)
• Packer Saddle Campground/Trailhead (Forest Road 0093)
• Graeagle and Lakes Basin Trails (Gold Lake Highway)
• Quincy-La Porte Road
• Bucks Lake Road near Bucks Summit
• Belden (CA SR 70)
• Chester (CA SR 36)
• Domingo Springs (Old Red Bluff Road)
• Drakesbad (Warner Valley Road)
• Old Station (CA SR 44)
• McArthur-Burney Falls CA State Park (CA SR 89)
• Castle Crags State Park (I-5)
• Parks Creek Road and Trailhead (Forest Road 42N17)
• Scott Summit (CA SR 3)
• Carter Meadows Summit (CA SR 93)
• Etna Summit (Sawyers Bar Road)
• Seiad Valley (CA SR 96)
• California and Oregon border (Forest Road 2025)
• Siskiyou Summit (I-5) near Ashland
• Green Springs Summit (OR SR 66)
• Hyatt Lake Road
• Dead Indian Memorial Road
• Fish Lake and Lake of the Woods Highway (OR SR 140)
• Crater Lake National Park
• North Crater Trailhead (OR SR 138)
• Willamette Pass and Odell Lake (OR SR 58)
• Elk Lake Trailhead (Cascade Lakes National Scenic Byway)
• McKenzie Pass (OR SR 242)
• Santiam Pass (OR SR 20)
• Breitenbush Lake Trailhead (Forest Road 4220)
• Olallie Lake (Forest Road 4220)
• Wapinitia Pass (OR SR 26)
• Barlow Pass (OR SR 35)
• Mount Hood and Timberline Lodge
• Ramona Falls (Forest Road 1825)
• Lolo Pass (Forest Road 1800)
• Bridge of the Gods and Cascade Locks (I-84)
• Trout Creek (Forest Road 43)
• Wind River Road (WA SR 30)
• Panther Creek Campground (Forest Road 65)
• Crest Horse Camp (Forest Road 60)
• Sawtooth Trailhead (Forest Road 24)
• Mosquito Lake Trailhead (Forest Road 8851)
• Grand Meadows Trailhead (Forest Road 88)
• Williams Mine Trailhead and Trout Lake (Forest Road 23)
• Potato Hill Trailhead (Forest Road 5603)
• Walupt Lake Trailhead at Goat Rocks Wilderness (Forest Road 2160)
• White Pass and Packwood (WA SR 12)
• Chinook Pass (WA SR 410)
• Tacoma Pass (Forest Road 52)
• Snoqualmie Pass (I-90)
• Stevens Pass (WA SR 2)
• Suiattle River Trailhead (Forest Road 2600)
• High Bridge near Stehekin (Stehekin Valley Road)
• Rainy Pass (WA SR 20)
• Harts Pass (Forest Road 5400)
• Canadian border

* You can end, but not start a trip at these trailheads.